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Tribute

We enter this World from “the great” unknoWn

and god gives each spirit a for of its oWn.
and endoWs this from With a hear and soul

to spur man on to his ultimate goal.
for all men are born to return as they came…

and birth and death are in essence the same

and man is but born to die and arise.
for beyond this World in beauty there lies…

the purpose of death Which is but to gain

life is everlasting in god’s great domain…
and no one needs to make this journey alone

for god has promised

to take care of his oWn.
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After Glow
i’d like the memory of me, 

to be a happy one,
i’d like to leave an aftergloW

of smiles When life is done.
i’d like to leave an echo

Whispering softly doWn the Ways,
of happy times and laughing times

and bright and sunny days.
i’d like the tears of those Who grieve,

to dry before the sun

of happy memories that i leave

When life is done.
so grieve not nor speak With tears

but laugh and talk of me

as though i Were beside you.
i loved you so

it Was heaven here With you.

Uncle
of all the many blessings

hoWever great or small

to have had you for an uncle

Was the greatest one of all.
the family chain is broken noW

and nothing seems the same

but as god takes us one by one

the chain Will link again.

- nieces and nepheWs -

Obituary
“and god Will Wipe aWay all tears from their eyes, and there 
shall be no more death, neither sorroW nor crying.  neither 
shall there be any more pain.  for the former things are passed 
aWay.” - revelation: 21:4

CLARENCE KEARSE, JR., known to most as “BRUH” was 
born on July 24, 1951, to Clarence and Helen Kearse.  He 
attended the Estill Training School in Estill, South Carolina 
where he was a well-known football player.  “Bruh” was a 
versatile player and played many positions on the team.  He 
was named the Hero of 1968.  At a young age, he accepted 
Jesus Christ as his personal Savior at Sweetrose Baptist 
Church, under the leadership of the Reverend D.H. Mitchell.  
He later joined Saint Paul’s Church of God in Christ under the 
leadership of Pastor James E. Miller.

In 1969, Clarence moved to Connecticut and entered a 
landscaping business with David Bucciarelli and continued to 
work with him until his health failed.  In his free time, Bruh 
enjoyed playing baseball from the east to west coasts.  He 
also enjoyed travelling, especially with his young nieces and 
nephews, whom he accepted as his own.  Bruh loved making 
people laugh and some of his most well-known phrases were, 
“whatchamacallit,” wassaname,” gotta go gotta go,” and he loved 
telling the children he had to, “go see a man about a dog”.

Each year he looked forward to coming home to gather with 
the Estill Training School Class of 1968 at Lowcountry Seafood.  
He truly loved his classmates.

Clarence possessed the virtues of strength, integrity and 
compassion.  His character as an honest man was exemplified 
by the love he generously gave to others. 

He was preceded in death by one brother, James Gillison, and 
his parents.

He leaves to cherish his memory: siblings, Leola (Hubert) 
Burgess, Linda (Eugene) Gordon and Shirley Gillison all of 
Estill, SC, James (Rachel) Kearse, Brenda (Alexander) Johnson 
and Carolyn Gillison, all of Norwalk, CT and Anthony Gillison 
of Bronx, NY; nieces and nephews he loved as his own, Yolonda 
(Dennis), Darnell, James, Shawn, Kareem (Trina), Cosinda, 
Anthony, Charlie, Amanda, Fallon and Corinthian; a new 
generation of kids whom he loved dearly, Alexis, Jermel, Allen, 
Braden, Kole and Kruz; a host of other special nieces, nephews, 
aunts, uncles, cousins, classmates and friends.  

Order of Service
Processional ............................... Clergy, Family and Friends

Selection ............................................................................. Choir

Invocation

Scripture Readings
  Old Testament ................... Reverend Eunice Bryant
  New Testament ..................... Reverend Tony Griffin

Selection ............................................................................. Choir

Reflections
  As I Knew Him ............................. Otis “Big O” Smart
  As A Classmate ....................................... Carrie Cohen

Solo ..................................... Elzena (Motor Mouth) Edwards

Tribute ................................................... Nieces and Nephews

Selection ............................................................................. Choir

Eulogy ...................................................... Pastor Darryl Brown

Recessional

Interment and Committal Services
Sweetrose Baptist Church Cemetery

Lena, South Carolina

q
Repast

Sweetrose Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall
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